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serve recommended by Senator Mitchelltion were regular. H had no reasona part-o- f his lands td help- - pay e- -
and Blnger Hermann, " .to suspect Sorenson at that time.'pnnses, as the reserve was costing lota 1ACOBS GOES TOtinm On cross-examinati- on Colonel Worth Sorenson aaid he was to go' out, get
the applications and file them, He gaveof money. . .,; .. ; 5

.

(
Boraaaoa' Onghl ta "ataow'.

Sorenson asked him who had to ba
ington took a little shot at tha witness.
He aaked Fltageraldif ha. waa still a
notary, and when hla commission waa
renewed. Fitagerald aaid ha had been a

able noise. He waa brought to the sta-
tion at' 10 o'clock last' evening. Smith
attempted to have hint released at that

'

time. ' v
Jacobs was arrested last week from

the St. Vincent'a hospital, where he
formerly worked aa an orderly, lie
created considerable trouble by fright-
ening tha nurses. They telephoned the
police station. Ha also - raised dis-
turbances at c4her places. Smith auo-ceed-

in having Jacoba releaaed in the

morning before court, saying he would
see that hn sobered up and behaved
hlmaelf. The. next dny ha waa Again
arrested and held three daya. ' " '

Suicide' Body Found. '
!, ,'

Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 2o. t he body
of C. T. Dolosh, who committed suicide
yesterday, waa found yesterday morning
in Elliott's slough. Delosh leaves a wUu
and two sons. The ramlly Is highly es-
teemed and In good circumstances.

..

ECIlYliOfflELECT OFFICERS notary continuously, and had had hla
commission renewed a year and a half

paid, and Maya told him ha ought to
know. Sorenson told Maya, the wit-
ness . aaid, that '

If ha waa going to
give Up lands ha would have to know
what it waa going for. and Mays told

each' applicant II lor hla signature.
Maya knew how the applications were
picked up, as he had explained the man-
ner of getting them to him. ' He had
also told Maya about getting the sppli-
cations and the assignments ih blank:'

Sorenson aaid he had been Interested
with Maya and Smith and Jonea In
getting school land applications before
the time of tha Blue Mountain scheme.

ago. (V,,:
I That U all," said Colonel Worthing

ton. '
-- . .him the men In Washington were Sena-

tor Mitchell and Dinger Hermann.Fr ; K. P. McTarnack of Salem aaid ha had Troublesome Character GetsExecutive Board Met This Colonel worthington made objection maae application tor nan iana selec-
tions la l03, aa an agent for W. N,

I Morning and Reelected Sec
to the evidence of Mays' conversation
aa binding on Hermann, and the court
instructed the jury .that until a con

Jones.: ' ,.'.V'
Ten 'Days on Third A-

ppearance In Court.1Oswald West former atata land agent UOVO REFUSES 10retary Henry Altnow. spiracy was proven against - Hermann
the statement of' Maya should not afr fect Hermann, ".; .. 1

Continuing, . 8orenon aaid he . had III I P. Jacobs, aliaa' Turjon, who waatalked tha matter over with Jones, and

from September, 1103, until January,
It 07. IQentlfled some , lieu land Hata,
He waa not asked any Questions by the
defense,

Mr. Hney read tha teatimony of
Thad S. potter, given In tha Jones-May- s
case, stating that Potter waa at a
health reaort In Washington and eould
not ba present

, Sorenson Attempts Wit.

that they had decided . to do what waa
right. Sorenson, at the same time, in
tended to hold onto his lands, bellev
ing that since Mays waa responsible fContinuM From Page OnOfor the Tarpley lands getting away
trom them, .ha was not entitled to the whn tht comralttii will fee to work 1

George Sorenson attempted to blanda bought by Jorws and Sorenson. II V V kuvwui aU vtsj W Ti J evvwaae
witty when called to tha stand. Ha The six men aeleoted by the houseWorthtngtoa Cross-Examln- e.

dn Mr. Worthing

committed to the Crystal Springs sana-
torium from Alaska aa Insane, and
caused considerable trouble over hla re-

lease, was arrested laat evening for the
third time within, 10 days. He waa
charged with being drunk, and thla
morning was given 10 daya on the rock-pil- e.

':' .

J. P. Smith, who claims to be his
friend, attempted again to have, him
released, and promlaed he would take
him to the country. Judge Bennett re-
fused to consider any proposition of
thla nature, , and aaid tha man could
sober up la 10 daya. '

Jacoba waa - arrested by Patrolman

Include three regular Republicans Mc
Call af Massachusetts, Olmsted of Pennton beaan by asking how long Sorenson

aaid he' had been born in Wall u la.
Wash., but that they had alnoa moved
the town away. He had also held pub-
lic office, being a deputy sheriff and ahad been deputy sheriff. Ha asked if sylvania and Denby of Michigan; one

'Insurgent" Republican Madison of
Kansas, and two Democrats, Jamea ofJudge II H. Northup. had not had him

discharged for embeaslement, if he did Judge of election. He was well aO'
Kentucky and Lloyd of Missouri.qualnted with Tarpley, Puter, McKlnley

Just before the final Uallot Ames ofnot collect poll tax from Chinamen and
keep it and Senator Mitchell.

Sorenson said, he had worked for the Massachusetts moved to substitute theSorenson said he paid It back; that his election of Mitchell in 101. Prior to namea of Champ Clark, minority1 leader.
Small, who found him on Washingtonand during the eeealon of tha legisla and Underwood, ' Democratlo whip, for
street, where he was creating consider- -ture Soronson aaid ha had talked with

bondsmen didn't have to pay It He had
heard of the ahortage, but did not know
wnether it waa before he left tha office
or afterwards. He resigned, Sorenson
said. .

Mitchell about an addition to the Cas-
cade forest reserve. ,

Sorenson aaid , It would be a goodHa first made fraudulent certificates Stomach Miserything to hire Mitchell to help tha thingas a notary, aa soon aa ha became a
notary, aaid Sorenson. along. At that time Mitchell waa not

In tha United States senate. MitchellColonel Worthington asked tha wit agreed to help, and Sorenson waa toness to fix his first false action by Get Rid of That Sourness, Gaspay him 1800.

those of Jamea and LJoyd, but thla wad
defeated by a virtually unanimous rote.

'
THIRD FAILURE FR0M

THE HOCKING SLUMP

, (United Press Leased Wlra.1
New York, Jan. 10. The third fail-

ure following tha drop In Hocking Coal
St Iron Stock waa announced today,
when the firm of Roberta, Hall St Crlsa
suspended. There la a feeling of ner-
vousness In the financial district, but
a panio la not expected, as the flurry
does not affect the banka.

.The board of governors ' of the ex

With the aid of H. A. Smith, Soren and Indigestion.date' so they could look up the recorde
and see If he waa telling tha truth,
seeming to cast doubt on Mr. Sorenson's son said he had secured tha algnaturea

When your stomach la put of order orlveracity.
Sorenson said ha did not want to have
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hia name on so many certificates, aa It

of the members of tha Multnomah dele-
gation to a letter sent to Commissioner
Hermann indorsing tha Sorenaon scheme
to have the addition made to tha Cas-
cade reserve. Maya aided him, though
he did not sign the letter.

If every amily who hasn't a Piano
fully realized the drastic measures we've
adopted to dispose of - the remaining
fine instrumehts in this Warehouse Sale,
and Advertising Test, it is safe to'pre-dic- t

that all w be gone before. to- -'

.morrovy' ,;: Y,," " v". ' "t'r-i-'-
i

Did you ever '. hear of strictly brand
new,' warmrited Pianos, well known
New York makes; being sold for $198, :

$17-2-, arid as low as $148?; For $265,
$296 and $324 you can how secure in-

struments the equal of which will cost
you $400, $450 and $500 anywhere in
the United States, east or west, north
or south. : There are still a few excep-
tional fancy ones in costliest of Hun-
garian Ash, English Oak jand genuine
San Domingo.Mahogany, now marked
at $418, $388 and $365. ;

Over 350 careful men and women
have benefited by this great event.
Quickest action is necessary now. Bring
the Advertising Test Coupon ishbwn
below, with you. Pay the balance as
best : suits your convenience. Be on
hand the first thing tomorrow morning

early; :

run down, your food doeen t digest It
ferments in your stomach and forma
gaa which cauaea sourness, heartburn,
foul breath, pain at pit of stomach and

might exclta suspicion, so be got the
other notaries to make falsa certificates
for him. Sorenson said he had talked to Mays change today began an official Investi

many other' miserable symptoms.
Ml-o-- stomach tablets will give joy-

ful relief In five minutes; If taken regu-
larly for two weeka they will turn, your

about the Blue Mountain reserve during
tha summer of 1101. Sorenson called at gation into the cause of the eollapseSORENSON WAS TO of the Hocking pool.

A member of the firm of Roberts,
Hall St Cries aaid today that the con

flabby, sour, tired out stomach into a
sweet, energetic, perfect working one.

Tou can't be very strong and vigorous
if your food only half digests. Tour

PAY MITCHELL $500
FOR HIS ASSISTANCE cern failed for 13.000,000.

Mays' office and discussed the creation
Of. the reaervc, and the purchase of a
large amount ot school lands there.
Maya thought It was a good Idea, as he
had some lands there. Maya said they
would talk it over with Jones and
Smith. They all discussed It a few
daya later.

The Flake company, which went to
tha wall yesterday, announced today
that Ita liabilities were 12,000,000 and

appetite will go and nausea, dlastness,
billousneas, nervousness, sick headache,
and constipation will follow.

Ml-o-- na atomach tablets are amall and
lta assets about 11,000.000.

They discussed how the lines were to easy to swallow and are guaranteed to
banish Indigestion and any or all of the

Cook-Bigelo-w Wedding.
New Tork, Jan. 20. Old St George's

ba run. Maya aaid ha would take care
of the Washington end of It. Jones said above symptoms or money back.

Fifty centa a large box. Sold by drughe would help along. They were to get

J. 3. Fitzgerald, deputy district' attor-
ney for Multnomah county, at the after-
noon aesston, said he was a deputy un-

der District .Attorney Hume In 1000
and-1901- , and Sorenson waa a client of
Hume's. Hume went away and left tha
witness In oharge of tha office. Sor-
enson, from time to time, cams to him
to get, acknowledgements of applica-
tions for school land. Fitagerald said
that ha had called attention to tha fact
that some of the assignments were
blank, and Sorenson had told him ha
would fill them In and that the transac

up a petition algned by prominent men. gists everywhere and by Woodard,
Clarke A Co. .

Mall orders filled, all charges prepaid,
by Booth'a Ml-o-n- a, Buffalo, N. T.

For constipation there la no remedy

and then fill It out with other namea to
the number of 1000 or more. Thla waa
later changed, and only the people in

church. In Stuyvesant square, waa the
scene of a notable wedding, today, when
Mlsa Grace Bigalow, granddaughter of
John the aged author and for-
mer diplomatist was married to Thomas
Ij. Cook. The church ceremony was
followed by a reception at the Bigelow
residence In Gramercy Park.

the affected counties were to be asked
to sign. This waa done. so satisfying aa Booth's PUJa 26 centa

Mays and Smith were to have the re They keep the nver in good condition.

Gut This Out Worth $30

V9K GOOD FORA ft .(

IIk Cv Garrett, elected president of
the Qregon Retail Hardware and

I i Implement Dealers' association,
I and H; N. Frazer, vice' president.

Tha executive board of the Oregon
; Hetall Hardware 'tc Implement Dealer'

association met tbia morning in the aa- -

nimbly room of the Commercial , club,
land formally reelected Henry J. Altnow,
I of Woodburn. secretary. It also audit-le- d

the accounts of the association' an-- t
iiual convention, which came to' a close
here at o'clock last night, after two

t days' session.'
I So jmuch business came before the

convention that It was decided that next
ear's meeting should be exteoded over

I 11ft
h As first payment on- - a Piano at Warehouse Sale Prices

If presented on or before January 22, 1910.
ETXiEBS riAHO HOXTSB

jrownaL 5a Waabingtoa StreetLi

X19091903 19101873 Rrin this Advertising Tent Certificate with you select any piano In
bur atock. We will accept thla certificate. a first payment on the piano.
Tou make your next payment one month later.

four days, so questions of Importance
l ean be given mora thorough attention,
j. The report ftfthe committee on reso-
lutions Indorsing, this good roads move-Jme- nt

and the United States senate bill
appropriating $30,000,000 for the com- -
pletion of the reclamation projects now

Hinder way, waa approved by the aaso-Fetati-

before adjournment It was also'
decided to change the annual, meeting
'data In the future from, the second

in January to the fourth

02.00 for 01.00

T7 Tr W

Should yon deaira to pay any cash. In addlton to this certificate, wa
will give you a receipt for 12 for every dollar you pay up to f 80, ,

Cacamplet .
Present this Certificate and rat a receipt for ....f3&00
Present thla Certificate and pay 83 in cash and get a receipt for ..1140,00
Present tbia Certificate and pay $10 la cash and get a receipt fot 1180.00
Present thla Certificate and pay 18 la eash and get a receipt fot 1180.00
present this Certificate and pay $20 la cash and get a reoeipt for 1170.00
Present thla Certificate and pay $25 In oasb and get a reoeipt for $80.00
Present tbia Certificate and pay $30 in cash and get a reoeipt for $90.00VoteL Many of the members remained in

f.ihe city today as their time up till last
J night had been, fully occupied with

matters. They unanimously
declared the convention the best in the

Lhistory of the organisation, ' W infiieB
MITCHELLHERMANN AND

(Continued from Page One.)

made of the lands, and In a further talk
'Ways agreed to see Ormsby and see that
t he gave a favorable recommendation.

Sorenaon said he had objected to any-
one seeing the blue print because It
J. would show the vacant lands and tip
off the game. He was in favor of

50 more women buy .the Woman's
Home Companion and pay 50

more for it than they did three years
ago. 100 more advertisers talk to
these women through its columns.

Why?
Buy the February Woman's Homs Companion and see.. Read the stories-it- 's a Love

Story Number, beautifully illustrated a long one by Juliet WUbor Tompkins, a funny one by
Anne Warner, an exciting one by Anna Katharine Green, a Southern one by Fannie Heaslip Lea,
an one by Zona Gale more delightful stories were never written."" And there are
helpful, practical things as well. Here is a partial fist of them :

buying all the lands before the plat
was aeen, or the investigation made.

" Mays and Jones opposed this and want- -
ed to wait until Ormsby had made his
examination. They gave Ormsby the

t'plat, and the next thing Sorenson knew
McKlnley and Tarpley were buying
land ahead of him,

.Maya Would Oet Tip.
Maya had claimed that he would get

'i tip from W&hlngton ahead of the cre-
mation of the reserve, so Sorenson would
have time to buy all the land vacant in

; i the proposed reserve.
' On night a friend tlpnod it off to

him, Sorenson said, that McKlnley and
J Tarpley were buying land in the re-- -
serve, and he went to Salem and fdund

'.that it was so. He had some applica

Remember your purchase is protect-
ed In every way. We guarantee qual-

ity and we guarantee price. "Money
back" if not exactly as represented and
satisfactory, accompanies each Piano
sold. Furthermore, any Piano selected
during this sale can be traded toward
a Weber or a Chickering, or a Kimball,
or a genuine Pianola Piano any time
within two years, and every penny paid
will be credited on the new instrument.
This is surely the fairest and squarest
offer ever made by any responsible deal-

er. Can you afford to be without the
refining influence of a good Piano,
when it conies as closely to you as this?
Be here the: firstthing tomorrow morn

tions with him and bought all the lands
t he-- ; could and then came back to Port- -

The Entertainment Pages
The Idea Clnb
Furnishing a Home ,

The Doctor's Page
Making Furniture at Home
Mothers' Devices
Mrs. Sahgster's Page

Sam Lloyd's Purrle Page
Pin-Mon- Club
The Head or the Heart
The Campaign of Hope, by Dr. Osier
Through the Customs House
Snow Photography
The Most Anericaa City

China Painting for Beginners
Twenty Good Sandwiches
House Embroideries ,"

The Fashion Department
Four Pages for Children
Valentine' Day Ideas
Two Love Songs, by Carolyn WeOa

He met Tarpley, Sorenson aaid, and
told him that if he 'bought any more

'lands they would be cut out of the
Tarpley promised not to buy

v;.:'any..''more.'.:".
Sorenson testified that he always

took the blank applications to the land
office at 8alem and filled them out
there.'

v- Soreneon said he had employed J. P.
Mann. Charles F. Lord, J. J. Fitzgerald
and Thad S. Potter to art as notaries WOMAN'S HOMEin securing the fraudulent applications! ing, prepared to take advantage of theand assignment. , '

Sorenson upbraided Jones he testl-- j COM PAN ION
I

greatest Piano buying opportunity ever
given the music lovers of this far any ,

other city. Eilers Piano House; OreTHE CHEATER , Established 1873
WOMAN'S

fied, vhen he found that Tarpley and
McKlnley Jiad,cut Jin on their game.
Jones ttId him to bring Tarpley and
McKlnley up to Mays and they would
make them give -- up half ,the "lands.
Tarpley refused to give up any pf ls
lands. .

Mays told Tarpley that it cost money
to creata reserves and that there "wer4
niany people to be takii care of,

people in Washington...
' fior-r- said tliat he afterwards bad

m talk with Ways in that Mays
114 tin). La would have to give up,

.3covr&gio
MOMS

gon's Oldest and Largest Piano Dealers,
At All News-stand-stoo mo 353 Washington street, at Park.

.


